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Abstract. Our habitat is continuously affected by the strategies elaborated for the future agriculture. Ancu 
Dinca’s devices are intelligent phyto-bio-dynamic modulators that can generate subtle fields to contribute to a 
biodynamic agriculture. We don’t consume only the physical plants, but the energetic field of its resonate with 




 The biodynamic agriculture is based on a coherent system elaborated by Rudolf 
Steiner and it’s using the subtle energies (terrestrial and human) that can concur grown factors 
harmonization and energetic level accretion of plants and soil too. Practically speaking, these 
“techniques” aren’t anything else just benefic, noninvasive “dynamizations”, with good 
effects of the agricultural growing’s. 
 The physician Ancu Dinca  proposes a series of phyto-bio-dynamic modulators, with a 
variety and extended, instant  action, generating, by the complex of plants from inside of the 
“chip”, subtle fields with a high vibration, re-creating in this way the develop medium of  the 
growing’s and soil. 
 Due to fact that these subtle fields – fields recently included into quantum physics 
dictionary – can’t be measure using the laboratory equipment, the effects of the phyto-bio-
dynamic modulators can be established, determinated and quantified only at the end of 
growing period. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The observations and the experiments on plants, soil, animals, food-stuff and even 
human being about the action of phyto-bio-dynamic modulators have permitted the program 
run at USAMV-Cluj-Napoca. 
 Practically speaking, we used the phyto-bio-dynamic modulators to re-orient the 
geopatic field lines like Hartmann’s, Curry’s, to neutralize the harmful waves produced by 
some types of devices, even for “the energetic cleaning” of water and of solutions we used 
them. The modulators were fixed in the destination space of the food-stuff, including the 
refrigerator and the storage zones, on the water pipe for agricultural used or nearby the 
organism that we observed. 
  We have followed the variation of germinating power wheat seeds, variations at the 
development of plants in flower pots and cut plants, the quantitative and qualitative variation 
of pork productions, qualitative variation of vegetables and fruits, variation in the insect’s 
flight. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Such a result of the phyto-bio-dynamic modulators application, the germination power 
wheat seeds have grown from 80 to 90. The plants in the flower pots presented in the 
influence area of the phyto-bio-dynamic modulators have a growth much rapid, much 
harmonious, the leaved (frunze) green was much dark, the inflorescences larger and more 
resistant. The cut plants we had observed had prolong the life period with about 100% or even 
more to orchid (dendrobium sp. Orchidaceae). By the qualitative point of view, the pork meat 
had become short, with specific and well determinate smell, easy to cut and good to be 
consume after 7 days of keeping in the refrigerate and no other external perturbation. The 
experiment realized into a growth pork complex had proved that the growth weight period of 
pigs had degreased about 1 week, and the weight of one piece increase about 10%. The 
vegetables kept in the refrigerator are in the same condition for one week later. The tomatoes 
kept at the room temperature for 29 days had presented only an external wrinkle and an easy 
internal dehydration. The flies, mosquitoes, bees, honeybees and butterflies, that enter into a 
building where the phyto-bio-dynamic modulators are fixed, have got lost  and, because of the 
geopatic field line neutralization or modification, these haven’t able to coordinate the flight 
and have died. 
 The small scale and individual experiments, without precision devices, have proved 
the qualitative and/or qualitative modifications of products, plants, beings. 
 Using the phyto-bio-dynamic modulators, the beings are treated not only at physical 
level, both to energetic level, transferring the vibrational level of them to the human being 
pursuant to consumption. 
 So the being can’t be developing independent, isolate by the terrestrial and cosmic 
forces. 
 Rudolf Steiner stipulated about 100 years ago if the herbivorous animals will not eat 
anything from vegetal origin, the nervous system, the brain and the red bone will be affected.  
Nowadays, the artificial meal (dead) from dead animals’ flour generated the appearance of the 
mad cow diseases. 
 We used for us the same type of food, and the supermarkets are supplying with 




 The biodynamic agriculture has not been practice over the large zones of the 
continents, only a limited number of people are doing this today. 
 People today don’t know what does it mean a really natural food for them or animals, 
don’t know what the soil must contain that plants finish their mission, to become benefic food 
for a conscious habitation towards the nature. 
 The holistic agriculture – the soil medicine – must substitute all the conventional 
theories. A method like this get involves a combination of the matter from plant and animal 
into a composition which is added to a heap of composite. This method results into a natural 
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